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SS-A/Ro autoantibodies are detected in high fre-
quency in patients with subacute cutaneous lupus, 
neonatal lupus, systernic lupus erythernatosus, and 
Sjogren syndrome. It has been reported that estrogen 
was capable of inducing cell surface expression of 
SS-AiRo antigens in human keratinocytes, although 
the molecular fonns of the antigen or antigens were 
not defined. In this study, we analyzed the effects of 
estrogen on cultured cells by reverse transcriptase 
polymerase chain reaction and Western blot analysis 
with respect to both 52-kDa and 60-kDa SS-A/Ro 
auto antigens. At concentrations of 10- 8 to 10- 7 M, 
17-I3-estradiol induced up to a 5-fold increase of both 
52-kDa and 60-kDa SS-AiRo mRNA in human kera-
tinocytes compared with untreated cells. Hormonal 
A utoantibodies to SS-AfRo are oftcn found in the sera o f patients w ith systcmic lupus e rythe matosus (SLE) , Sjogren syndrome, subacute cutan eous lupus ery-thematosus, and neon atal .lupus e ryth cmatosus (fo r . J'eview s, see M cCau lifFc and Sontheime r, 1993; 
C h an and Bu yon, 1994 ; R eichlin, 1995). Bccausc SLE and Sjogren 
syndro m e arc predominant in women, some sex-related factors may 
bc involvcd in th e pathogencsis o f th ese autoimmunc diseases and 
also in th e pro duction o f autoantibodies, There is clinical and 
cxp crim ental cvidence indicating tha t abnormal cstrogen m e tabo-
li sm m ay exist in somc autoimmun c di seases, includin g SLE and 
Sjogrcn syndro m e (Lahita e/ aI, 1979 , 1982). Fo r example, the 
production of autoantibodies, including antibodics to cardiolipi n , 
w as indu ced in n orma l mice by administrati on of exo gcno us 
cstrogen (Ansa I' Ahmcd e/ aI, 1989; An saI' Ahmed and Ve rthelyi , 
1993) . In contras t, famo xifcn , an cstrogcn anta gonist, had a 
b en c fi c ial th e rapc utic efFect 0 11 the development and course of 
murinc cx perimc ntal SLE (Sthoeger e/ aI, 1994) , In 1988 , Furukawa 
e/ nl showed enh anccd binding of anti-SS-A/ Ro and anti-SS-B/La 
autoa n tibodies to cultured human keratinocytes trcated with es tra-
di o l. T heir rcsults implicd that cs tradio l incrcascd th e synthesis of 
th ese au to an tigcns, whi ch w ere thcn expressed o n thc cell surface 
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depletion of the human breast cancer cell line MCF-7 
showed decreased levels of SS-A/Ro rnRNA and pro-
tein, and the addition of estradiol led to an increase 
in SS-AiRo expression. The estrogenic effect might 
be mediated through estrogen receptor and the pu-
tative estrogen response elernent at the 5' region of 
both SS-AiRo genes. If the production of autoanti-
bodies is governed at least in part by an antigen-
driven process, as has been proposed, our results 
linking the expression of both forms of SS-AlRo 
proteins to estrogenic stimulation may help to ex-
plain the high frequency of anti-SS-AiRo autoanti-
bodies observed in diseases affecting predominantly 
females. KeJ' words: estroge,, /autoantibody/ge1le expressioll. 
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of keratinocytes and subsequ ently becamc more accessible to 
autoantibodies. 
It has been shown that human scra containin g anti-SS-A/R o 
antibodies recognize two prote ins of 52 and 60 kDa (Ben-C hetrit t'l 
nl, 1988; R ad er et aI, 1989) . T hc 60-kDa protc i.n is bound to small 
cytop lasmic R.NAs known as hYl , hY3 , hY4, and hY5 RNAs as a 
subfamily of low abundant ribonucl eoprotein particl es (Wolin and 
Steitz, 1984) . Molecular cloning of th e 60-kDa prote in (D eutscher 
e/ aI, 1988 ; Ben-Ch etrit e/ nl, 1989) and thc 52-kDa protein (C han 
e/ aI, 1991 ; Ito h ef nl, 199 1) has shown conclusivcl y that these are 
di stin c t protc ins with n o appaJ'cnt regio ns of similarity in amino acid 
sequ en ce , The 60-kDa protc in can b c rcconstituted with h Y RNAs 
to form ribonucleopJ'otcin complex ill "i/ro (De utschcr ef aI, 1988), 
but the putative intcra ction of the 52-kDa prote in with the h 
l;bonucl eopro te ins has not bcc n demonstratcd . 
In this stud y, ill " i/I'O cxperiments wcrc d esi gn cd to de termine tbe 
e ffects o f cs trogen 011 culturcd human keratinocytes and on estro-
gen rcccptor-positive can cer cell linc M CF-7 with respect to the 
expression of both 52-kDa and 60-kDa SS-A / Ro proteins. The 
estrogenic influen ce 0 11 the expression ofSS-A/ Ro and the possible 
re latio n to autoantibody production are discusscd , 
MATERJALS AND METH O DS 
Ccll Culture Sccond to fourth passages of human keratinocytcs from 
neonatal fo reskin s (C lonetics, San Diego. C Al wcre grown in scrum-free 
keratinocytc growth medium (KGM; Cloneti cs) containing 30 ILg bO\'iue 
pituitary extrac t per ml , 0.1 ng human epiderma l growth f.,cto r per ml , 5,0 
ILg insuliJ1 pcr ml , 0.5 ILg hydrocortisone per ml, 50 ILg gentamicin per mi. 
and 50 ng amphotericin-B pcr m1. Calcium chloridc concentration was 
adjusted to 0. 1 mM. Human brcast canccr cell Line MC F-7 (American Type 
Culture Collection. Rockvillc, MD) was grown in IU'MI-1 640 mcdiwlI 
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containing 10°;', feta l bovine se rum and 13.001 'X, insulin. Cell s were main-
rained by subculture twice a week. 
f Estradiol Stimulation Water-soluble 17-/3-estradiol (Sigma , St. LOllis. 
MO) solution was immediate ly prepared fresh for each experiment. Human 
.... ke ra tinocytes were cultured to 50% confluence, and estradio l was added 
afterward to final concentrations of 1 0- ') M to 10- 7 M. MCF-7 ce ll s were 
grown in phenol red-free medium with 10% dextran-coated charcoal-
crea ted bovine serum (Hyclone, Logan , UT) for 4 d , and estradio l was 
added to various final concentrations up to 10- 7 M. 
Reverse Transeriptase Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) 
Human keratinoc)'tes or M C F-7 ce ll s were harvested from culture Aasks 
using trypsin , and tota l cc llular RNA was purificd using UltrospecRNA 
, isolation reagents (Biotecx, Houston, TX). Specific mRNA was analyzed 
using a simplified RT-PC R. method described by Goblet d "I (1989). Total 
RNA (0.1-1.0 J.Lg) and 0.5 J.LM primers (0.5 J.LI each) were heated to 70°C 
, for 10 mill and then quickly chill ed on ice. R emaining components 
includ ing 1..25 U of Tnq po lymerase (Gibco ERL. Ga ithersburg, MD), 100 
u of SuperScript 1\ RNase H-reverse transcriptase (Gibco J3RL). 20 U of 
RNase inhib itor (Promega, Madison. WI), and 0. 25 J.L I of 'l 0 mM dNTPs; 
2 .5 iLl ofl 0 X PC R buffer containing 5013 111M KC I. '100 mM Tris-HCI , pH 
r 8.3, 15 mM MgCI2' and 0.1 % gelatin was added to a final tota l vo lume of 
25 f.L1. For R T-PCR de tcction of the 52-kDa SS-A / R.o mRNA. the sellSe 
prim e r 5' -AA GCTCCAGGTGGCATTAG-3' and anti-sellSe primer 5'-
CAGAGTTCATGGGGAAAAGA-3' were designed bascd on our pub-
lishe d sequence (Gen.J3ank access ion M35U41). with expected PC R. prod-
uctS of 1 099 and 868 bp for 52 cy and 52/3, respcctively (Chan ('( nl, 1995). 
For the 60-kDa SS-A/Ro , the sense primer 5'-TCAAGAAGGCAGAAC-
CACAAAG-3 ' and anti-sense primer 5 ' -G GAGATTAGCTGGGAAG-
~ TAGCTG-3 ' were des igncd from the sequence reported (GenJ3ank acces-
sion J04137), ),ielding a PCR product of 1458 bp corresponding to the 
predominant splicing product of GO-kDa SS-A / Ro (60 er) (Chan, 1994; 
Chan and BlI yon , 1994). For the detection of60/3, the anti-sense primer was 
substituted by primer 5 '-ACAGTGTCCACCTGCACT CC-3' . deri ved 
from the 3' end of the alternativc cDNA described by l3en-C hetrit el nl 
(1989) (GenBank accession M25077) ; the predicted R T-PC R product was 
1360 bp . All reaction components were mixed in a single 0.5-ml microfuge t tube before thermal cycl ing. The R T -PCR program consisted o f a reversc 
• transcription step (50°C fo r 1 h) and a denaturing step (94 °C for 3 min). 
fo llowed by 30 cycles of P R (94 °C for 5 s, 55 °C for 5 s, and 72°C for 1 
min). RT-PCR products were analyzed by agarose gel e lectrophoresis. 
positive control plasm ids encoding the respective SS-A/ R o c DNAs and 
• primer sets werc run with the RT step omitted for direct comparison to 
ensure that the RT -PC R products were accurate representations of each 
55-Af Ro. The ml~A of the housekeeping gene cod ing for glyceraldeh yde 
3_phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was se lected as an internal contro l 
(100 ng total I~A/reaction). Thc differences in rnl~A ex pression were 
eidler quantified by densitometry or estimated by comparison of results 
using serially diluted samples. 
Western Blot Nuclear extracts were ha rvested fi'om ce ll s using I)'sis 
buffer (100 111M Tris-HCI, 150 mM NaC I, and 13.5% Nonidet P-40) (Chan 
and Pollard , 1992). The protein concentration of the extract was deter-
mined by Bio-Rad prote in assay (l3 io-Rad , Richmond, CAl. Equivalent 
amo unts (40 J.Lg) of protein extracts were sepa rated b)' 1.2% sod ium dodec)'1 
sulfate-pol)'acr),lamide gel electrophoresis followed b)' c1ectrotrallSfer to 
nitroce llulose paper. The unoccupied sites on the nitrocell ulose were 
blocked with 5% nonhlt milk in phosphate-buffcred salillc for 30 min . A 
human prototype anti-SS-A / H .. o serum Ge ("I :'1 (0) that recognizes both 
, 52-kDa and 60-kDa SS-A/Ro proteins (Chan and Buyon, 1994) was 
incubated with the nitrocell ulose for 1 h. After phosphate-buffered sa line 
washes, the nitroce llulose was probcd for 1 h with horseradish peroxidase-
conj ugated anti-human IgG d iluted 1 :2000 in milk-phosphate-buffered 
, sa line. Reactivities to the SS-A/Ro protcins were detected by the chem i-
luminescence method using ECL Western blotting reagents (Amershalll 
Life Science, Arlington Heights, IL) as per the manuf.1cturcr 's instructions. 
Nucleotide Sequence Analysis The FINDPATTEI~S program of the 
Gene tics Compute r Group Sequence At\:]l),s is Softwarc Pa ckage (Depa rt-
ment of Genetics. Universit), of Wisconsin) was used to sea rch for 
consensus sequences for the es trogen response clement (ERE) (l3urch CI nl, 
, 1988; Klein-Hitpass el nl. 1988) in the genes cod ing for 52-kDa and 60-kDa 
S5-A/Ro. T he complete gene sequence of the 52-kDa SS-A/ R o (13 ,270 
nucleotides, GenBank accession UO '1882; C han ('f nl, 1995) including l1I ore 
than 3 kb of5' upstream sequence was used for the atli,l),sis of ERE. For the 
60-kDa SS-A/ Ro, the sea rch for putative ERE was restricted to the 5' 12-kb 
sequen ce including exom 1 and 2 alone (Chan e/ nl. in preparation). The 
initial search was performed with FINDPATTERNS using the "consensus 
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Figure 1. Increases in I1lRNA levels for 52-kDa and 60-kDa SS-
AfRo iJ~ human keratinoeytcs incubated with estradiol. Human 
keratinocytes were incubated with 10- 7 M estradio l for 0, 1,2, or 3 d. Tota l 
RNA samples of 0.3 J.Lg each were analyzed by RT-PCR. R esults showed 
a steady increase for the 52-kDa SS-A/ Ro signal. whereas the 60-kDa 
SS-A I.Ro signal peaked at day 1. No change in signal was detected for 
GAPDH mRNA using a 3D-fold lower amount of total RNA . 
Elli" sequence GGTCAnnnTGA CC (Klein-Hitpass cf nl. 1988) . When a 
perfect lIlatch was not de tec ted . the sequence was reanalyzed b)' allowing a 
OIl C- o r two-Ilucleotide IniSlll:ltc h ill the consensus E I~. The search was 
also extended to include othe r ER.E sequences with perfect half-site 
TGA CC and adjacent transcriptional clements such as Sp 'l (Dubik and Shill . 
1992). 
RE5ULT5 
Estradiol- Dependent SS-AfRo mRNA Expression in Human 
Keratinocytes The initia l rationale for exami ning the effect of 
estradio l on the expression of 55-Af Ro in keratinocytes was to 
determine whether the reporte d changes in cell surface e xpression 
(Furukawa el nl, 1988, 1991) might be the resu lt of a lternative 
ITl.R .. NA splicing in the 55-A / Ro gen es described in oUt" labo l'a tory 
(Chan, 1994; C h an and Buyon, 1994; C h a n el aI, 1995). Based on 
previo us reports (FUt"ukawa el ai, 1988, 1991) , the first set of 
experime nts was performed u sing human ke ratinocytes with 10 - 7 
M estradiol in c ubated for 0, 1 , 2, or 3 d (Fig 1). T h e full-length 
52-kDa 55-A/Ro, 520' , was detected as a 1 .1 -kb band, and the 
alternative sp liced form 52{3 described in human fetal heart (Chan 
el ai, '1995) was not observed. The predominant form of 60-kDa 
55-A / Ro, 600', was detected as a 1 .45-kb band as predic ted from 
the design of the RT -PCR primers . The alternative form 60{3 was 
n ot d etecte d . Figure 1 sh ows th at both 52-kDa and 60-kDa 
55-Af Ro mR.NA levels inc reased after estrad io l stimul ation. T h e 
in c rease for the 52-kDa 55-A / Ro signa l w as gradu al and propor-
tiona l to th e time of estrad iol in cu b ation , whereas the sig n a l for 
60-kDa 55-AI.Ro reach ed a p eak at day 1 and decrease d gradually 
there after. The maximum in creases of 52-kDa and 60-kDa protein 
mRNAs due to estradiol stimulation wcre 4-5-fold compared with 
u ntreated cell s. 5horter in c uba tion of estradio l (1 and 2 h) h ad no 
effect on b o th 52-kDa and 60-kDa 55-A / R o mRNA express ion 
(data not shown) . 
Figure 2 shows the response of 55-A / Ro mR . .NA expression in 
human keratinocytes stimu lated b y different concentrations of 
estradiol. Little or no inc rease in both 55-A/ Ro forms was detected 
at '1 O - ~ M comp3l'ed with control s wi th o ut estrad io l. At 10 - 8 M. 
approx.imately 3-fold incr eases were detec ted for the 60-kDa 
55-A/ R.o , whereas a signal approx.imately 5-fold high er for the 
52-kDa 55- A / K o was observed. At 10 - 7 M estradiol , significant 
in c reases were detected compared w ith no estradiol , but signals 
were eith er the sam e (60- kDa 55-A / Ro) or lowe r (52-kDa 55-Af 
Ro) than at 10 - x M . Estrad iol at 10 - 7 M was reported to be the 
optimal concentration to elevate 55-Af Ro protein express io n in 
the human keratinocyte m embranes (Furukawa cl ai, 1988). 
It was inte resti n g that three of the five batc hes of human 
keratinocytes purc hased Ii-olll C lone tics showed little or n o effect of 






Figure 2. Analysis of SS-AfRo mRNA expression. Human keratino-
cytes were incubated with estradiol at 0, 10- ", I 0- ", or 1 0- 7 M for 24 h. 
estradio l w ith respect to increased 55-A/Ro mRNA expression . 
Figure 3 shows the basal level of 52-kDa 55-A/Ro from one of the 
two batches ofkerati nocytes (batch 1) that gave strong responses to 
estradio l at 10 - " to 10- 7 M, compared with those fi'om the three 
batches of ce lls (batches 2, 3, and 4) that showed littl e or no 
response. T he hi gh basal express ion of 55-A/Ro in batches 2, 3, 
and 4 of human keratinocytes might be related to the failure to 
show a further increase in response to estradio l stimulation. 
Estradiol-Dependent Expression of SS-A/Ro in the Human 
Breast Cancer Cell Line MCF-7 MCF-7 cells have estrogen 
receptors and are used extensively for th e detection of estrogenic 
compo unds (Rajendran et aI, 1987; 50to et ai, 1994; vom 5aal et ai, 
1995) . By determining w hether estradio l has a sim ilar effect on 
5S-A/Ro expression in MCF-7, it is possible to obtain supporti ve 
results independent of the va t;ab le basal expression observed in 
difFerent batches of human keratinocytes. Because phenol red and 
feta l bovine serum used in tissue culture media have been shown to 
have estrogeni c effects, MCF-7 ce lls were first cu ltured in phenol 
red-fi'ee m ed ium containing 10'Y" dextran-coated charcoal-de-
pIcted feta l bovine serum for 4 d. Estrad io l (10 - 7 M) was then 
added to the cultures, and ce lls were harvested at various times up 
to 2 d . Figures 4 and 5 show the co rresponding changes in mRNA 
and prote in levels for both 52-kDa and 60- kDa 5S-A/Ro. T h e 
cellul ar mRNA and protein levels of both 52-kDa and 60-kDa 
55-A/Ro decreased after 4-d depletion (/alle 0, Figs 4A,B, 5) 
compared with control cu ltured ce ll s w ithout depletion (Ctrllnlle, 
Figs 4A,B, 5); the latter ce lls were cul tured in n o rmal culture 
medium contain in g phenol red and fetal bovine serum. For cells 
cultured in the depleted medium, the 52-kDa S5-A/Ro mRNA 
clearly in creased after 1 d of estradiol in cubation (Fig 4A), but the 
correspondin g increase in protein level was m o re apparent at day 2 
(Fig 5) . Although the R T -PCR signals for the 60-kDa SS-A/Ro 
were always weaker than those for the 52-kDa SS-A/Ro, the 
60-kDa prote in as detected with the prototype serum Ge showed a 
strong peak signal at 12 h (0.5 rI, Fig 5). The peak protein 
expressio n of 60-kDa S5-A/Ro correlated well w ith the peak 
mRNA signa l observed at 8 h (Fig 4B) . Interestin gly, the mRNA 
and protein levels of 60-kDa SS-A/Ro returned to those at time 0 
when estrad io l was present for 24 h or longer (Figs 4B, 5). 
Putative ERE in Human Genes Encoding 52-lilla and 60-
kDa SS-A/Ro T he regula tion of gene expression in cells by 
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Figure 3. RT-PCR analysis of 52-kDa SS-AfRo (0.2 J,tg total RNA! 
reaction). Analysis showed very low basal expression in batch 1 keratino_ 
cytes compared with batches 2. 3, and 4, whercas the levels for GAPDli 
were approximately thc same (lOng total RNA/reaction). 
estrogen involves the inte raction between estrogen receptor and 
Ellis. A consensus ERE was described as a perfect palindrome with 
the sequence GGTCAnnnTGACC (Burch et ai, 1988; Klein_ 
Hitpass et ai, 1988). Structure-function studies, however, showed 
that on ly the TGACC half site and its immediate flanking dinucle, 
otides arc required for estrogen receptor binding (Shupnik and 
Rosenzweig, 1991). Using the FINDPATTERN5 program, We 
identified the sequence GGTTAttcTGACC, with one mismatch to 
the consensus ERE, approximately 1.5 kb upstream of the tran_ 
scriptional start sites in the gene encoding 52-kDa 55-A/Ro (Fig 
6A) . In the 5' 12-kb sequence of the human gene encoding 60-kDa 
55-A/Ro, a consensus E lli with e ithe r a one- or two-nucleotide 
mismatch was not detected. Further analysis showed that an ERI: 
similar to that of c-lII yc (Dubik and Shiu , 1992) was detected, and 
this was an ERE half site separated by 11 nucleotides from an Sp l 
transcriptional e lem ent (GGCGGG) (Fig 6B). 
DI5CUS510N 
Previous studies (Furukawa et ai, 1988, 1991) have shown that 
estradio l could change the pattern of expression of 55-A/ R o, 
alth o ugh the molecular forms of SS-A/R.o antigens were n ot 
defined. Our results extend the previous findings (Furukawa et ai, 
1988, 1991) and show stimulation of both 52-kDa and 60-kDa 
mRNA expressio n in cultured human keratinocytes that had low 
basal express ion of 55-A/Ro. Unresponsive keratinocytes had 
higher basal levels o f SS-A/Ro, suggestin g that the cells were 
already stimulated by estrogenic compounds during isolation or that 
some individ uals might already have maximal expression of S -
AIRo in their keratinocytes. The latter point suggests that there 
may be variable expression of 55-A/Ro in different individuals. 
T his view is consistent with the recent finding by Niimi et al (19 95) 
of marked variations in the expression of both 52-kDa and 60-kDa 
SS-A/Ro antigens in the skin of different individuals, although dle 
mechanism for these differences remains unkn own. The enhanced 
expression of both SS-A/Ro antigens was also observed in the 
human breast can cer ce lJ line M CF-7 . It was further shown that 
culturin g MCF-7 under hormone-deprived conditions reduced the 
leve ls of both forms of S5-A/Ro, and the addition of estradiol led 
to in creases in SS-A/Ro expression . In addition, genomic D A 
ana lys is showed that both genes encoding 52-kDa and 60-kDa 
S5-A/Ro have putative Ellis. T herefore, we hypothesize thar 
S5-A/ R o antigen expression is regulated by estrogen via intracel-
lular estrogen receptors that interact directly with the plltatiw 
EREs of the 55-A/Ro genes and initiate new transcription. Becau ~ 
anti-SS-A/Ro antibodies arc predominant in females with autoim· 
mune diseases such as 5LE and Sjogren syndrome, the higher 
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Figure 4. RT-PCR analysis of 52-kDa 
(A) and 60-kDa (B) SS-AfRo mRNAs in 
MCF-7 cells fust depleted of hormones 
a nd subsequently incubated w ith estra-
diol. MCF-7 cells wc re incubated ill phenol 
red-free Ill cd iu1Tl contnining 10%, dcxtran-
coated charcoal-treated fetal bovine scrum 
for ·1 d. Estradiol (10 - 7 M) was added. and 
cell s were harvested at different times there-
after. Tota l R.NA of 0.2 J.Lg each was used for 
R T -PCR to deccct 52-kJ)a and 60-kDa SS-
A/ Ro I11I~NAs, and 10 ng of KNA was used 
for the GAPOH assay. Untreated comrol 
MCF-7 ce ll s (Ctrl) were cultured in normal 
medium and therefore represent cells ex-
posed to the es trogenic activ iry of phenol red 
and endogenous estradiol present in the feta l 










,. expression of SS-A/Ro antigen s as a result of estrogenic influe n ce 
may participate in susta ining o r e ven triggering autoantibody 
productio n. 
The estradio l-de p end e nt expressio n of 55-A / R o in cultured 
human keratinocytes required an estradiol concentratio n of 10 - M M 
or higher; n o . significant changes in 55- A/Ro mRNA were de-
tected at 10- 9 M estradiol. Our findings may be of physiologic 
• significance, as con centra tions of10 - 8 M and 10 - 7 M estradio l a rc 
approximately equivalent to serum levels observed in late preg-
nancy (Levitz and Young, 1977). T he refore, e nhanced levels of 
estradiol itt vi tlo m ay trigger hig h levels of 55-A/ R o antigen 
expression. A reccnt articl e by Dorner el al (1995) rep orted th at 
there are significant increases in both maternal and fe ta l 3nti- 52-
kDa S5-A/R o and anti-55-B/La antibodies during pregn an cy in 
, neonatal lupus . 
If ( The 52-kDa and 60-kD a 55-A/ R o h ad different expression 
kine tics in response to estradio l. For b oth keratinocytes and MCF-7 
cells, the estradio l-associated increases for the 52-kDa protein were 







Figure 5. Western blot analysis of 52-kDa and 60-kDa SS-AfRo 
protein s in MCF-7 cells first depleted of hormones and subse-
quently incubated with estradiol. As in Fig 4, MCF-7 ce ll s wcre 
cultured in the hormone-depicted medium for 4 d , and ce lls were harvested 
0.0.5, 1, or 2 d aftcr the add ition of cstradio l. Control MCF-7 cclls were 
incubated in normal KPMI-1640 medium and represent cells exposed to the 






gradual and continue d beyond day 1 of estradio l exposure. In 
contrast, the increases for the 60-kDa 55-A/ Ro were sh ort-li ved, 
p eaked between 8 and 24 h of estradio l in c ubation , and dropped 
g radually to background levels. T his re sult suggests th at th e 
inc rease in 55- A/Ro expression was not due to an overall increase 
in transcrip tion . It h as been reported that th e proliferative response 
associated wi th esU'adiol can b e observed at 10 - 11 M (Kris lman ci 
ai, 1993). Becau se the results showed li t tl e o r no change in 
55-A/ R o levels until the con centratio n of estradiol was 10 - 8 M or 
hig he r , we can conclude th at the e levated 55- A / Ro responses were 
not directl y re lated to proliferative activity alo n e. 
Two different types of ERE were proposed for the 52- kDa and 
60- kDa 55- A / Ro gen es, a lth ough it is clear th at there are nO 
expe rime n ta l d a ta to support th at th ese two EREs a re fun ction al 
e lements eith er itt tl itlo or itt tl ilm . T he majoI'ity ofEREs identified to 
date are located in the 5 ' fl an king regio n of target genes w ithin 2 kb 
upstream of th e promoter and have th e imperfect pa lind rome 
struc ture GGTCAI1ImTGACC (Klein-Hitpass et ai, 1988). Further-
m ore, th e second h alf of the consensu s ERE (TGACC) seem s to be 
more criti ca l for estrogen recepto r intera ction in some cases (Hyder 
A. S2·kD SS·AIRo o Coding I Noncoding 
+ 
(8ilMnc~ 
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+ GGCGGG ... GGTCA 
o 10 15 20 25 30 kb 
~' ____ ~ ____ ~' ______ L' ____ ~' ____ ~' ____ ~' 
Figure 6. Putative EREs ill human 52-kDa and 60-kDa SS-AfRo 
gelles. A) T he 52-kOa S5-A/ Ro gene (access ion no. U01882) has a tota l 
of seven exollS spread over 9 kb of ON A (Chan ef nl, 1995). Exon 1 contains 
a 5' noncoding region that was detected in o ur original cONA reported in 
1991 (Chan et nl, 1991). The translation ini tiation codon is located 3 kb 
do\vnSrrCanl in CXOIl 2, which also encodes the z inc finger domain. The rcsr 
of the coding region for the completc 52-k03 protein (52a) is locatcd in 
cxons 3 to 7. Exon 4 encodcs the leucinc zipper dO lllain, wh ich is onc of the 
two coil ed-coil regions. Exon 7 is thc longest and cncodes the rfp-like 
d0t11<1in and th e 3 ' -nollcodillg region . An alternative form 52{3 is detected 
resulting from the sp li cing of exon 3 to exon 5, skipping exon 4 (Chan et nl. 
1995). B) T hc 60-kOa S5- A/ Ko gene has at least ninc exons spanning a 
30-kb region. Like the 52-kDa SS-A/ Ro genc. exon l for the 60-kDa 
SS-A/ Ro genc contains only noncoding regions, and the coding regions arc 
locatcd in exons 2- 9. Exon 2 contains rhe RNA-b inding domain. 
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ct ai, 1995). The putative ERE of 52-kDa protein, with on ly one 
mismatch, is potentially functional because it is located upstream of 
the promoter and within the range observed in o ther genes with 
known functional EREs (Shupnik and Rosenzweig, 1991). For the 
60-kDa SS-AfRo gene, the ERE shown had an Sp1 site 
(GGCGGG) flanking a second-half ERE consensus (GGTCA). 
Simi lar combinations of an Sp1 site flanking a half ERE site have 
been shown to be functional in the C-IIIJ'C gene (Dubik and Shiu, 
1992) and in the rat creatine kinase B gene (Pentecost cl ai, 1990) . 
It is hypothesized that a weak interaction of the estrogen-estrogen 
receptor complex with the ERE half site is stabiEzed by an 
in teraction with an adjacent bound Sp1 or Sp1-li ke fa ctor (Dubik 
and Shiu, 1992). T he fuct that the putative ERE of the 60-kDa 
SS-AfRo gene is located in intron 1 rather than the 5' flanking 
region does not diminish its functional potenti al, as some fun ctional 
EREs have been detected in exon (Hyder el ai, 1995) and 3' -
noncoding regions (Hyder cl ai, 1992). 
Although SS-AfRo proteins are localized to the nucleus a nd 
cytoplasm (Chan and Buyon, 1994) , ce ll surface expression of 
SS-AfRo has been described under certain conditions, including 
estr;ldiol stimulation (Furukawa el ai, 1988), tumor necrosis fac-
tor-Q induction (Dorner cf ai, 1996) , ultraviolet B exposure 
(Furukawa e/ ai, 1990) , and ultravio let B plus cytomegalovirus 
infection (Zhu, 1996) . It is uncl ear whe ther the ce ll surface 
expression of SS-AfRo antigens described in these studies reflects 
the fa ct that cells were simply in an abnormal or dying state. For 
example, Casciola-Rosen ef al (1994) showed that SS-AfRo pro-
teins clustered in surface blebs of apoptotic keratinocytes. Estradiol 
is kn own to enhance apoptosis, and it can also increase the 
expression of bcl-2, which is known to participate in the apoptotic 
pathway in MCF-7 cells (Wang and Phang, 1995). Antigens 
prominent in apoptosis may also influence various cellular and 
humoral aspects of autoimmune diseases (Tan, 1994). Transloca-
tion of antigen to the cell surface may be the dil'ect or indirect resu lt 
of elevated expression of SS-AfRo antigens. Hence, the estradiol-
dependent expression of SS-AfRo described in this report may 
have significant implica tions, includin g skin manifes tations in fe-
males with SLE. 
vVe /lltll,k Dr. R obert L. Oehs Jor ad"iee 0 11 CIIf",rillg MCF- 7 celfs. This is 
p"bfiw tio" 9837-MEM Fo", Th e Scripps R esenrch Illstilllte. This II'ork lI'as 
slIppDrte" f))' N atiollaffllstit"tes ~r Hea fth Cmllls A R-4 'I B03 alld A R-0 7144. 
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